
eetter eeaffet of the IDoman's auxiliary

The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor v. 14.

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
Miss L H. MONT7AMBERT, Gen. Sec.

Ask of me, and I shall give thee the hacthen for
eM: thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the

earth for thy possession.-PaLaiÎ 11. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading. June--
New Westminster B C . Japan juIy-Mac-.
kenzie River. The Jews.

Mr. Walter J Walker, Dio. Treasurer for the Diocese of New
Westminster, kindly seat us the following - The month of June be-
ing set apart for the study and intercessions of the members of the W.
A., on behalf of this Diocese, a fev words relative to one of its most
recent institutions, the Hospital for Indians at Lytton, may be welcome
to the readers of the ' LEAFLFT " Built at a cost of $s8oo exclusive
of site, the Hospital was opened 23rd August, 1893. During the re-
mainder of that year 7 in-patients and 30 out-patients vere treated by
the staff Five of the in-patients required medicai attendance. Dur-
ing the year 1894 twelve Indians ard ten whites were admitted into
the Hospital, and forty out-patients were provided with medicine and
nourishing food. The small number of Indian patients is accounted
for by the prejudice occasioned by the death of one of the white in-
patients. This distrust is now dying away as may be seen by the fact
that already during 1895, twenty IndianF have been admitted. The
Hospital is now full. Application has been made by the Synod. for a
renewal of the Dominion Government grant of ç4on for maintainance,
appropriated to medical attendance, drugs, etc., for the Indian patients;
but even if this be passed it will not be sufficient Although the insti-
tution is primarily intended for the benefit of the indians, yet white
sufferers are not excluded, but they are requîred to pay for their sup-
port. No less than $189.95 was received in 1R94 from this source
alone. The Executive Committee of Synod is very grateful to the W.
A for help so generously given for the building of the Hospital. and
also for aid to the Chinese Mission in this Diocese. It would, however,
be a great relief to the feelings of anxiety, largely occasioned by the


